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only once for yourself, axîd laut it lu practice witli vour puipils for two
weeks.

IN,'ERNEsts IN.-Your remarks about «" Gladniian's St-hloolMaaeet
and the scarcity of tle botk is lîardly in kecping witli tWe faut tlîat, at
loast, oneocf the hooksellers in Montread lias tlieîn in stoc-k. In the limncf-
tinie, a cojîy of tlia book lias been sent to von)i froin the departinexît.
Write to I awsoni Bros., «.Nontreal; tor to I)rysilale & ('o.

YoUhîS FAJ'UFCt'J.î.-WVe lhave no0 besitatitin in saying you are riglit,
and wvould certainly hiavo said so oven liait yoi failed to %%ritt% tiie latter
part of your letter. "'e have offered, oni otlier occasions, to openýi soine
suelà a bureau as Liat y'ou mention for toauliers. But (',onimîssioners
seem te delav, as a guttural thixîg, 1<) te tact mioment, thîinking, ino doubt,
thiat soie one wili turn up to takoe harge of tlieir vavancy. It imust flot
be supposed, Iîcwever, thiat 'we canniot be Of service to tie teaeliers of~ t1ue
province %%-ien tlîey are ont of a situation. Mýaiiv of thie appojuxtinents cf
last year iii tie Stiperior SclîocN were recomnxemded privately by some one
of tiie edîtors of t1ue l'lECO1Uz). No man is more anxious tt> lielp the tearlier
eut of bis or lier d1iffinulties tuiai tbe Secrot-ary of tle liepartînenit, tite
11ev. M r. l1exford, and to) him application nia;- be aha ays saficly made.
And tdais it is tliat the Imirttoî voa ask for is oIpen, and lias iteen open for
sonie tinie. Wh'iIe repiving t(; youl, we nîay also say tliat teacliers dIo îîct
send uis local itenis as ihey iniglit (Io, wlîiclî is hiardly wliat wvas tacitly
promîised at bomne of mir Institiutes. Ail tliat need be said of sncb nion-
fulfilment of dluty is that, if the iteuns are not sent to the editor they eau
hardly appear in hlie paper.

D). C'. IlE1ATII & Co. '«iii issuie soon " Suliller's B.tlladls," edited, witii an
inttrodluctiont and notes, l>v limiry Maoiîson Longfellow, I>rofessor of MO-
(lern Languagn-s in 1flo%%do(in ('adiege. And the sanie conipaîîy ivili pub.-

isinext nioni, tlue old inisîEpic poîtei " .Iuditlî." IL w ili bu. edited
with nrotti, tranislattioni anîd ghissary, by 1rofessor Albert S. Cook,
cf thie Univ'ersity oif California, whîo li endeavored to adapt it te the
scholar, the acadentie stnulent andtihLe geuîeral reader.

loot- 5 lieire aiid j1crmrrd.

Tuî, 31MAi, TnAîsuNc, Secoî, by G. C. M. Woodward, B.A., Pli. D.,
and publislied by 1). C' * olatî '& t'o., Boston, New Yu'rk ani ('hivigo.
Thtis i8 reafll' a vers' file contribution to Lhe literature cf a ne'v art-tue
art cf ediivaiing the î)iysical witlî rc-st.s useful iii ilie after y-ears cf the
pupil. Tfle book ilset' is lîraclical, iLs muain ,j being' te sliow howv a

niait tra i iim, svI i ol sihoulit be organ iÂ ial c'd 1-nd tctedi. It comprises
four parts, tlie iirst being lkijtorival,fthe second being anl exposition cf tle
miet liods aid suope cf a njanual-trainiing silîcol, the thîird referring to thîe
re-its as sitctri b" tUie records aîîd Lhe tcstiiuîoni' cf -raduates aitd others,
and tie fonrtli, conitailning discuissionis of the eluicational, social and econ-
onîlu bearings of inial training. lu Mle book thiero is also to be fouild
the ('ourse of drawing wlîicli Iiis prevetl erniiittly snuessfui. in tile St.
Louis suocs ''er are many line illustrations in the volume ; altoiuetiter.
we knew of tno bock whivh disviisses the subject so fülly and clearly.

1>IACT[CAL: 1Puîv-slCi FOI SCiio<iiS ANI DTuE JL'\OR STUDENTS 0F COîLLFews,
by Balfour Stewart, MALLT)., F.R.S.. ami I1lhane Gee, B. Se., and
pnblislied by Nlarc.lilani & Cc., London and New York. Thîis is volnume
oue of a new series of text-books. The suhjýe,4'ts treated are Electricity
and MagnWietismi. Balfotir Stewart's naine is iii itself a guarantee cf the
excellenue of ibis textbook, wiù'h froni its arrangemeni, experlunts,
anal simple explanations, wvili lind its way ix> a very short time into every
junior class la car college-, eitbier as a class-book or as a student's ixellp.


